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PLATFORM FOR AMERICA
1 Adopt an American Foreiqn Policy
2. End the alliance of crime and politics
3. Giue Aviation a square deal
4. Free the railroads from red tape.
5. Cut taxes tn half.
6. Collect the international debts.
7. Elect Federal Judges.

PLATFORM FOR MIDDLE WEST
1. Gioe the Middle West Trans poi tatum

equaltty.
2. Erect Safe Htghways
3. Create a Middle West ASSOCIatIOn.

GEORGE WASHIN'GTON SAID:
«Excessive par tiality for one foreign

nation and excessive dislike for another
cause those whom they actuate to see
danger only on one Side, and serve to veil
and even second the arts of influence on
the other."-From the Farewell Address.

AMERICA AVOIDS
SEA WAR.

America went to war In 1917-as of record-
because Germany resumed Its unrestricted sub.
marme campaign against shipping. Von Bern-
storff, the German ambassador In Washington,
knew It was war when he commumcated hIS gov-
ernment's intentions to Secretary Lansing of the
state department. Mr. Lansmg also then mew
he had the war he and the interventionists
wanted.
WIthout the overt acts committed by Germany

the war sentiment In the United States, altho
seeking opportunity, might have been unable
to find the open door When the embargo repeal-
ers this year undertook to sell arms and mum-
trons they were forced by the opposition to make
lome changes In their program. Among these
concessions was the cash and carry prOVISIOn of
the new neutrality law. The repealers had to put
forth this proposal as evidence that they really
sought peace and not war. They would have
been content WIth the embargo repeal or WIth
the repeal of the entire neutrality act Publtc
opmion was against them and they were forced
to compromise.
The repealers accompllshed their mam pur-

pose. They llfted the embargo, but WIth that
went the exclusion of American ShIpS from war
zones. The Interventionists were able to take
SIdes In the fight abroad, but one source of war
danger was closed when ShIPS were fcrbidden
to carry goods to countries at war or to enter
dangerous waters and when restrictlons were
placed on American travel. The war party WIll
have more dIfficulty in findmg such a cause of
war as It found in 1917.

THE

did not affect Mr Browder's right of free speech
-It only refused him a hall
The astonishing heresy of Mr Browder In want-

mg to assert the rrght of free speech and to de-
fend CIVIl Ilberties may be passed over llghtly
He should not be asked to explain how he could
defend free speech and remam an obedient servo
ant of hIS Moscow masters, who shoot gentlemen
WIth such Ideas Mr Browder's CIVIl Iibertles are
to do here what he would not permit others to
do If he were making the rules
Of that truth probably no Illustration would be

more apt than the one given by the members of
the John Reed club of Harvard when they met
to protest agamst the faculty's action They soon
were throwing out a student because he was a
Trotskyite, and then in the defense of free speech
refused to permit any divergent views to be ex
pressed
Yale, followmg ItS traditional policy of showing

Harvard up whenever possible, on or off the foot-
ball field, granted permissron to Mr. Browder,
and Tuesday night he exercised the rtghts In
which he does not believe. He spoke to an audi-
ence of 500 In a hall which was surrounded by
4,000 other persons The gathermg was nOISY,
but It wasn't enough of a riot to JustIfy Mr.
Browder's public defectIon from the communist
code of shooting them If they speak out of turn

FOSTERED MONOPOLIES.
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WAR DAYS IN AUSTRALIA
BY W. A. O'CARROLL.
[ChIcagoTribune Press Service]

SYDNEY, Australia [Passed by Censor] -Smce
the neutrality act has been amended to place
America on the Side of the empires practically as
a beillgerent in everythmg short of actually bear-
mg arms, Australian opinion IS that the next
phase, a straight out declaration of war by Amer-
rca on Germany, IS conditioned only by tIme and
cautious Brrtish diplomacy Two well Informed
newspapers, the Sydney Sun and the Sydney
Mormng Herald, speak the minds of Australians
In predicting that America, soon or late, WIll hop
in on the SIde of England and France. The Sun
wrote
••Short of going to war WIth Germany, the

United States people could not have given a more
practical proof of their good WIll toward Britain,
WhICh most intelligent Americans realize IS fight-
ing their battles for them In Europe"
The Sydney Mormng Herald commented.
••At the moment, It IS clear, there IS no feelmg

In the United States for intervention In the war.
But the struggle has hardly begun, and few In'
tel ligen t Americans WIll suppose that the neu-
trality of their country can be guaranteed even
by the most carefully drawn amendments of the
neutraltty act Already American OpInIOn has had
two severe shocks In the torpedomg of the
Athema and the German RUSSian handling of the
City of Flmt There are certain to be others
From provocation to Intervention may be a long
step, but there can be no assurance that America
Will not finally be forced te take It"
Public and press refer to Mr Roosevelt as ••the

great President" and are filled With the belIef,
or the hope, that his sympathy, and that of his
administration, WIth the cause of the empires
Will assure him a third term

'i' 'i' 'i'
CrItICIsm by Bri tish Industrialists of Australia's

Industrial policy, With particular reference to
tariffs, was described as highly unpatriotic by
James Hendry, president of the ASSOCIated Cham-
ber of Manufacturers of Australia ThIS rejoinder
was supplemented by tart references in the press
to the ••crown colony" conception of the com-
monwealth persisttng In England, and pressure
applied polrtically and otherwise to strangle Aus-
tralia's secondary industrtes. What the Umted
Kmgdom manufacturers fear, according to cables,
IS that the empire's capacity to absorb BrItISh
manufactures may be seriously impaired after
the war by the acceleration of the development
of secondary industries In Australia, New Zealand,
and South Africa. They urge that dominion gov-
ernments should refram from too ambItIOUS pro-
grams involving uneconomic production of hrghly
specialized products, such as certam types of rna-
chme tools.
"Any hopes that a certam section of indus-

trialists In the Umted Kmgdom may cherish of
retarding Industrial development In Australia are
so obviously futile that the expression of the sen-
timents attrrbuted to them Will be umversally de-
plored," said Mr Hendry ••They reveal a lack of
empire VISIOn that should be officially disclaimed
by the BrItISh authorrties In war and In peace
the development of the industrtal resources of the
domintons must be continued With unabated
energy."
Another speaker said: ••The days when Britlsh

trade Interests could work magic by waving a
flag are dead, so far as Australia IS concerned.
The old imperialism yields to a nascent national-
Ism expressed In the commonwealth of nations.
Patriotism IS now labeled 'Made In Australla'"
The Sydney Sun sums up Australian sentiment

In the following editorial comment
••Let us suppose that the Umted States of

America had received a more tolerant treatment
by Britain and that the revolution had never
taken place
••WIth this great country as a dominion, Brtt

Ish culture and influence thruout the world would
have been Impregnable
••Fortunately the empire, WIth ItS self govern-

mg dominions, has outlived the disastrous policy
that lost America, and there IS no reason to doubt
that, If It outlives the storms of the present, and
of the next century to come, the commonwealth
of Australia Will have become an ally as much to
be courted and valued as the great American
republlc."

* 'i' *
What IS known offlcially as the Second A IF,

to distinguish It from the Australian imperial
force of the previous war, has been enlisted "for
service at home or abroad" A suggestion IS that
It may be dispatched to Smgapore for garrison
duty. Nearer the mark, possibly, IS an appal"
ently inspired statement In the Sydney Morning
Herald that " until the empire knows definitely
who are ItS frrends and who are ItS enemies In
this struggle Australia cannot commit herself to
sending an expeditionary force abroad"
In other words, were the pOSItIOn m the Paciflc

strategIcally as sound as In 1914-'18, there would
be no deterrent to the release of AustralIan
troops for serVIce m foreign theaters of war. That
the commonwealth's rIsk of bemg Invaded IS
dlmlmshmg IS suggested by the government's de-
CISIOn to release airmen for trammg abroad Fur·
ther, compulsory milltary service for home de-
fense has been applIed only to youths attammg
the age of 21 years next July. The labor move·
ment howls at compulSIOn even In that degree.

* 'i' ~.
All Australla's defense arms demand to pre

serve their Identities m whatever area-sky, sea,
or land-they may be called upon to fight They
demand, too, that theIr ImmedIate commanders
be Australlans Once the commonwealth govern-
ment deCIded to abandon the air expedItIOnary
force, the royal AustralIan aIr force was qUICk to
deSCrIbe the change of polIcy as a blow to ItS
prestige. Fear was expressed that volunteers for
overseas serVIce WIth the royal air force would
lose theIr Australlan IdentIty and become SImply
members of a vast empIre scheme now beIng de-
veloped m Canada The Australlan flymg corps,
as It was known m the prevIOUS war, served m
Egypt, Palest me, and on the western front. It
lost 73 aIrcraft and '78 men To ItS credit were
276 enemy aIrcraft destroyed and an additional
251 machmes forced down It produced famous
aces BeSides, Australlans are a race apart tem
peramentally, the BrItish ways m observmg diS-
clplme, m respe~tmg caste, are not theIrs The
DIggers [AustralIan soldIers] were "Impossible"
to many old school BrItish generals m 1914 '18,
but as the spearhead of the thrust they took
many ImpOSSible pOSitIOns

'i' 'i' ~
Grazlers of AustralIa are at heart deeply rescnt

ful of the deal handed them m the BrItish gov
ernment's purchase of the wool clip PatrIotism
enJOIned Silence for a while, but as the facts
began to leak out and mdlvlduals became vocal,
even VOCIferous, the Grazlers' aSSOCiatIOn Itself
leaped yelpmg mto the rmg. It has been revealed
that the prIce asked by the AustralIan Wool
Growers' council for the clIp was 15lhd for a
contract for one year, and 17lhd for a contract
for the duration of the war and 12 months after,
both figures beIng m AustralIan currency The
prIce adopted IS 134375d a pound
(The Australtan pound 1S now quoted at about

$315 )

* *To dIscourage speculatIOn m potato supplIes
the commonwealth government has threatened to
brIng potatoes under the prIce commISSIOn's
control That thIS has not been done already IS
because of the strong polItical pull exerted by the
common spud It IS grown largely m VIctOrIa,
WhIch state returns a maJorIty of the federal
cabmet, and m Tasmama, which until early thIS
year returned the prIme mmlster. the late Joseph
Lyons
Export prIces of Australlan meat and butter,

fixed under the BrItish government's bulk pur
chase scheme, have mtenslfied publIC unrest While
Australla IS helpmg to feed the BrItISh people
WIth lamb at a maXImum pnce of 7'4d a pound,
the AustralIan houseWIfe IS paymg 1s 3d and ls 4d
Beef goes overseas at a maximum of 5~d, but
Australlan homes pay l1d to ls 6d a pound Aus·
trallans pay 1s 5d a pound for butter, which IS
landed In Brltam at ls 2d a pound for the chOicest
grade, WIth r.educed rates for the grades sold In
the commo~wealth.

COURAGE IN KANSAS.
One of the national government's latest

schemes for throwmg money out the wmdow is
a flood control project m the VerdIgrIS nver
'Ii alley in Kansas. Once turned down by the army
engineers, it was later approved by them under
pressure, and is now in the authorization stage
as part of a $407,855,600 pork barrel blIl awaIting
actIon at the next session of congress.
Secretary of War WoodrIng was sent back to

hiS natIve state recently to beat the drums for
the proposal, WhICh had receIved the backmg of
lome of the chambers of commerce and other
organizations m the area that would benefit by
the expendIture of some $31,000,000 on the flood
control dams, if not from the dams themselves.
Secretary Woodring assured hIS fellow Kansans

that the expendIture would not affect taxes In
Kansas, smce it would be met largely out of
income and eXCIse taxes collected In eastern
states. He saId Kansans, he felt sure, would
fight anyone who opposed m congress the dIS'
tnbutIOn of the pork.
HIS last remark was dIrected at Senator Clyde

Reed of Kansas. Recently Senator Reed called a
meetIng of 700 representatlVes of CIVICorganIza·
tIOns at Fredoma, center of the distrIct to receive
the proJect.
Senator Reed told hiS audIence that the gov·

ernment was proposmg to spend $31,000,000 to
protect land worth only $8,805,600. He warned
that whIle the Income and eXCIse taxes mIght be
collected m the east Kansans were paymg theIr
share of those taxes thru theIr purchases of the
products sold by the taxpaymg corporatlOns. He I
said he was gomg to fight any such folly, even [
If the pork dId go to hIS own state, and hIS hear
ers approved hIS stand almost unanimously. _

Senator Reed, It goes WIthout saymg, IS aRe·
publican. It takes a tremendous amount of polIti·
cal courage for a member of congress to oppose
pork for his own dIstrICt, but unless congress
receIves some further mJectIons of that sort of
courage the proflIgacy of the Roosevelt admmls,
tratlon WIll not be stopped Illmo1s, It IS to be
hoped, WIll send to Washmgton next year some
one to take hIS stand beSIde Senator Reed as a
replacement for TIn Box Slattery.

MR. BROWDER IN
ACADEMIC HALLS.

Earl Browder, m the academIC halls of hIgher
education m the east, IS developmg some gems of
thought and CUrIOS of action whIch WIll be m-
terestmg souvemrs of mtellectual actiVIties m the
:,)Isters of collegIate lIfe As IS known, when the
John Reed club of Harvard InVited Mr Browder
as general secretary of the American commumst
party to address ItS members, the Harvard fac
ulty refused Its consent Apparently the obJection

to the use of a unlversl,tY. meeUng place
j

'I'his administratlon talks a great deal about
the evils of monopoly, but the words of the New
Dealers are belied by their acts
For example At present the CIVIl Aeronautics

author-ity IS conducting a hearing on the petition
of the Amertcan Export Alrllnes to operate a
flying service to Europe. The Pan American
company, which already operates to Europe, IS
objecting to the authorization, Perhaps the per-
mit WIll be granted and perhaps It WIll be WIth-
held, but that IS hardly Important. The Important
fact IS that the New Deal IS committed to rrgor-
ous regulation of all sorts of busmesses and that
rogulatton of this sort Inevitably tends to pro
mote monopoly.
There IS no good reason why anyone who

wants to operate an all' service to Europe should
be required to ask permission to do so The
more such services there are, the better for
everybody, except Inefficient operators, and they
are scarcely deservmg of governmental encour-
agement. The government may properly set
standards for equipment and personnel, and see
that these standards are mamtamed In the m-
terest of safety, but, beyond that, ItS Interference
can only retard the growth of the American all'
services
It IS absurd to say that there IS only a Iimited

amount of business available between the United
States and Europe and that, therefore, the right
to operate planes over the North Atlantic must
be checked. The men who put their money mto
an air lme are better Judges of the potential
profltabllity of the venture than any burocrat or
set of burocrats. If principles of regulatton such
as are now in vogue had been operative In the
Clipper ship era we would never have become
dominant m the world's carrymg trade.
So far as subsidies and the rtght to carry the

malls are concerned, no elaborate machmery of
regulation IS required, The malls should be
carried m the planes which Will delivpr them
most promptly on the other SIde of the ocean,
If other subsidies are provided, the rules should
be laid down by congress, With a view to equaliz
ing, not restrictrng, the opportunity.
Competrtion rn the air services WIll promote

the national interest and government made
monopoly WIll retard It The more overseas lines
we have the more tramed pilots we shall have,
the more experience we shall have in flying the
oceans, and the more skill we shall have m
bullding planes and engmes. Today we have the
Jump on the rest of the world, our transport
planes are as far ahead of their contemporarres
as the Clipper ships were m the days of sail and
our airplane crews hold a comparable advantage
If we mtend to retam that leadership and reap
the full advantage of It, we should aVOId every
unnecessary mterference WIth those who WIsh to
get mto the bus mess.
Instead this administration IS raising up a

burocracy whose only busmess IS to restram, and
retard, and hamper ImtIative and ambItion are
discouraged. The Idea IS to destroy competItIOn
or hold It down to a mlmmum. That WIll mean
one or at most a few large enterprIses WhICh
the government can readIly control thru black·
mall or just as readIly acqUIre when the oppor·
tumty presents Itself.
All government regulatIOn tends m thiS d1rec

tlOn. RadIO prOVIdes another example We have
a federal commumcatlOns commlSSlOn WhICh
regulates the busmess of radIO broadcastmg
Today nearly half of all the statIOns m thiS coun-
try are owned by or In one form or another affil
11;ltedWIth the National Broadcastmg company or
the ColumbIa system, and WIth the fewest excep
tlons these two chams control the more Important
radIO outlets.
The rIght to operate a radIO statlOn IS granted

for only a year and until recently the term has
been only SlXmonths. The government asserts the
power not only to take away a I1cense for cause
but also to WIthhold a renewal for no cause at all
The Investment m statIOn eqUIpment IS large

and m programs whIch WIll attract and hold an
audIence IS even larger. ConcentratIOn of con
trol over the prmc1pal statIons has been fostered
by the government, the abuse~ which can arIse
are manifest and scarcely need statement The
system makes It adVIsable for the chams to be
on the fnendhest of terms WIth the poht1c1ans
of the admInistration, otherWIse statIOn hcenses
may be ImperIled and the whole mvestment lost
To the pol1t1Clans thIS relatIOnship must seem
httle short of Ideal.

Editorial of the Day
A WORD ABOUT BARBARITY.

[St Louis Post-DIspatch]
Speaking of the mines which are daily blowmg up

ships off the British coast, Mr. Chamberlain, in his
speech yesterday, said the Germans •. hope that these
barbarous weapons can cut off our own suppIles from
overseas, and so squeeze or starve us into submission
It is, of course, Mr Chamberlain s job to impress

upon world opimon the barbarity of the Germans
and there is no question that the use of floating mines
sown indiscriminately, is barbarous In the interest
of reaIlsm, however, are not the Germans attempting
to do to Britain WIth the weapons at their disposal
exactly what Britain is attempting to do to Germany
namely, squeeze or starve her into submission'
The great British blockade in the North sea is the

allies' most potent weapon in this war, and It WIll
succeed if it cuts Germany off from Ilfe giving suppIles
of all kinds, including the foodstuffs essential for
combatants and noncombatants There is an element
of speclai and spectacular cruelty in the German mine
laying but its objective is no more cruei than the
Bntish objectIve
It Is war not any partIcular people that is barba I

rous. that is cruei. and all who participate In it must
be barbarous and cruel.
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THE FULLNESS OF LIFE.

NONE of us should be depressed
unduly should an octogenarian
friend quietly lay down the cares
of life There is something essen-

tially beautiful enshrining the lowering
of the curtain on the last scene of the
last act When we read that •. he went
to bed in his usual spirits and failed to
waken" we look upon the episode as a
blessing; As the book of common prayer
puts it, ••He cometh up and is cut down,
Ilke a flower '
With most of us, the older we grow

the less we fear death We look upon
it as a great adventure-the launching
of a bark upon an uncharted sea-con-
fident that the voyage will be made in
comfort and safety, with anchorage in a
peaceful harbor.

-+-
But disease is not always kind and

some of us may encounter much suffer-
ing In these days the highest office of
the physician in the presence of a hope-
less disorder is to ease pain and reIleve
troubled thoughts. Among our great
tragedies we may include the incurables
who are obliged to Ilnger for months-
even years-In pain, helpless, and de-
pendent. Common instincts of humanity
demand surcease.
What strange differences human na-

ture presents Many so situated will find
a philosophy of Ilfe that will add greatly
to happiness and lessen likewise the
strain upon those who care for them.
Fortunate are those who are able to
rise above their incapacities, with the
power to fill each waking hour with sun-
shine. There is nothing more depressing
than the querulous, fault finding, exact-
ing oldster who is not satisfied unless
everyone in the home is at his beck
and call constantly A disturbed Invalld-
ism of this sort all too often is a legacy
ot a nervously upset childhood As we
ripen mentally and pr,ysicany we culti-
vate compensations, things withi;; us
that may be substituted when we no
longer are able to part.icipate in every
day affairs. Yes' The patient has an
important rOle to play.
But the solemn duty of every medical

man is to provide the softest escape for
those who otherwise would be doomed
to excruciating torments Fortunately,
we have drugs immediately at hand that
can be employed, beneficent agents by
means of which we can establish a dream
state wherein all Is well. I have no pa-
tience with those measures designed to
prolong existence for a few hours even
a few days, when each conscious moment
[and there are many] is filled with ap-
prehension As the heart flags, blessed
unconsciousness usually comes covering
the pam racked body with the cloak
of forgetfulness. --It is only when heart disease or some
other vicious malady takes its toll In
the productive years that we rebei bit-
terly SCience must fight valiantly to con-
quer those ailments that destroy Vital
organs and that carry down to ruin
tramed, alert minds and lovable person-
ahties The wish to survive because one s
tasks have not been compieted is inherent
In each of us but are w« willmg to make
the effort. A Ilttle -more attention to
minor illnesses WIll build a constitution
capable of repelllng major onslaughts.
Stroke, or apoplexy while it may ap-
pear suddenly, has been years In the
making. The initial causes were laid
down a decade or more before the final
blow A brittle artery In the brain all
too often is the consequence of bad
hygienic habits dating from the more
virile period
There is an old adage however, that

may be kept m mind It is better to
wear out than to rust out" But this
does not mean that one should be fool-
hardy in his drive for accomplishment,
With Ilfe terminating a score of years
before it should We may emulate Cato,
who died at 84, in the full enjoyment of
his years, filled as they were with use-
fulness and honor. We cannot defy time,
and youth cannot be regained thru wlz-
ardy, sorcery, or giand transpiantations
But its spirit may be prolonged if we
will play fair with our essential ma-
chinery.

DEAFNESS
Mrs B writes My 17 year oid daugh-

ter is deaf in one ear. An ear speclaIlst
can find nothing wrong What would you
suggest?

REPLY
For your own informatIOn. the type should

be determmed Has the nerve of heanng been
mlured' Is the defect due to destructIOn of
eome lInk m the chaIn of sound perceptIon?
Little can be done once hearmg has been de-
stroyed CertaIn mechanIcal deVIces, however,
may be useful

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
D D wrItes 1 Is there any cure for

a petit mal sufferer' 2 Is it advisable
for such a person to marry'

REPLY
1 While there IS no absolute cure for

th,. form of epilepsy-wIth proper care,
medIcation, etc it can be controled
2 There Is a tendency for epllep"y to ap-

pear in famlhes WhIle It does not follow
that one's chIldren WIll have the dIsease-
In some caseS-It may be safer not to marry
The phySICIanwho has stUdiedyour case can
bt.t adVIse you

THE WORLD WAR
25 YEARS 'AGO

[From Tflbune FIles)

Dec. S, 1914.
[128th day of world war, 94th day of

present war]
LONDON.- The German army m

Poland, WhICh WIth the aid of rem·
forcernents succeeded In escapIng
from the RUSSIan rmg, has formed
a new front and at some pomts has
resumto:d the offenSIve About 80,llOO
RUSSIans were captured
PETRO GRAD -The offiCIal state

ment from general headquarters said
there IS a relatIVe lull on all the
fronts In the regIOn of LowICz the
actIOn contmued but With less m
tenSIty
BERLUi -With only one dissent·

mg vote, that of Herr L1ebknecht,
Soc1ahst, the relChstag voted a new
war credIt of $1,250,000,000 Many
members of the chamber were mum·
form and wore Iron crosses
VIENNA -The occupatIOn of Bel-

grade was announced In a telegram
from the commander of the 5th army
corps The Austnan army won a
.erielJ of vIctOrieS ,over the Servlans.-.J

CHOCK-FULL OF EVENTS

~RI..li~SI---

VOICE'---- --1PEOPLE
Wrtters should confine themselves to 200 or SOO words. Give fUtz names and addresses No manuscrtpt. can

be returned. Address Votee 01 the People, The Tnbune.

THE POOR, THEm RELATIVES. pair of shoes that a chlld needs to go
Chicago, Nov 28 -There have recently properly toschool

appeared in the newspapers some mls- Those responsible for the public wei-
fare must know that ali of the expert-

leading statements regarding the respon- ence of more than two centuries has
siblllty of famllles to care fer the men shown that attempted enforcement of
and women on relief. The experienced legal family responsibility leads to the
social worker knows that the relatives of most wasteful kmd of Iittgation and is
these unfortunate famllles are almost in- an additional and unjustifiable adrninls-

tratlve expense that YIelds no returns of
variably very poor themselves and have value to the taxpayers, and by dragging
already made great sacrIfices to help these poor people before the county
their needy relatives before rehef is courts adds new hardships to the griev-
sought ••Well to do relatives ' are ous burdens that these men and women
mythical figures who exist only m the already have to bear. The responslbil-
Imagination of those who do not know Ity of relatives is one ~ the survivmg
the relief families Family ties are as provisions of the 16th century poor law
close among the poor, perhaps closer system of Engiand that ought to be com
than among well to do in any community pletely abolished in our American democ-
Experience of more than 200 years in racy EDITH ABBOTT

thls country and longer in England has
shown that the so called family respon
stbtllty " sections of the old poor laws
do not save the taxpayers any money
There is the ungrateful and selfish son
or daughter to be found occasionally
among the poor as among the well to do
but this is so rare that tt is not worth
the cost of trying to make a large scale
attack on collections from relatives be-
cause of these few cases
A few years ago a letter of inquiry

was sent to the judge and county attor-
ney of every county in Illmois asking
whether, during the year, action had
been taken under the family responsibll-
Ity sections of the pauper law, and ask-
ing also how successful this action had
been. A number of county judges agreed
with the point of view already exptessed
regarding the family poverty The coun
ty Judge of Henderson county said that
It was • somewhat difficult to enforce
since .• ordinarily a pauper S relatIves
are not very much better off than he is ••
The county judge of PulaskI county
wrote that WIthin 20 years there had
•• not been an action of this kind in this
county' He said, ' The trouble IS that
in thiS poor county the relatives of des-
titute persons are m the same condition •.
These replies are typ1cal.
In almost all the cases of nonsupport

that arise under the poor law, none of
the relatives of a poor person who Is In
need have anythmg that can properly be
spared to help the reiatives who have
finally •• gone on relief" Helping the
needy relatives almost invarIably means
that something must be taken from an
already too meager family budget, fre-
quently somethmg that the children
need, It means that there w111be less
milk for the children, or giving up a

OF THE

FAT; CAN'T HELP IT?
Chicago, Nov 29 -May I submit my

reaction to the letter entitled ••Just a.
Fat Policeman" I am unable to appre-
ciate the shopworn vulgartsms in the
letter because my mother taught me It
was vulgar to make deristve remarks re-
garding the derormrttes of my fellow
men May I Inform this witty individual
that 'obesIty is a morbid condition,
known to the medlcai profession as a.
disease '
May I also add that It is not a function

of the police department to shape public
attitudes or psychology It IS their duty to
prevent crime. and arrest and prosecute
offenders and you don t have to get your
eyebrows plucked to do that The Chi.
cago police department will continue to
function as It has in the past without
the aid of cosmetics or corsets

CHAS A ANDERSON,
LIeutenant of Pohce 33d Distrtct,

SAYS ELECTION WAS STOLEN.
Chicago Nov 29 -No wonder the

Kelly Nash machine In Cook county swept
into office m the last election They stole
all the votes from the Republicans and
the fact is now coming to lIght
Why weren t the Republicans beaten in

other parts of Itltnols ? Because the elec-
tion was honest
Everyone that went into office on the

Kelly-Nash ticket In Cook county should
be put out of office
I suggest that ballots should be marked

In pen and ink where no one could erase
the orrglnal cross in the circle or square.
A signature written m pencil isn't any
good on a bank check, so why should it
be good on a ballot· C H.

IT HAS CmlE TO PASS.
Chicago Nov 25 -Eariy In September

a letter In your department said that if
the arms embargo was !tfted the allies
would use their cash to buy death deal·
ing Implements of war from America and
obtain their farm products and luxurIes
from other countrIes Well, it has come
to pass'
The American farmer has iost his mar-

ket to the tune of millions of doll81s,
while those who profit from war are on
top A READER.

FROM AN OLD FOOTBALL FAN.
Davenport, Ia Nov 28 -If we are to

continue the game of football iet us
mamtam it as a game of sportsmanship___________________________________ and not have a repetition of the type of

game played at Evanston last Saturday.
I leave it to the spectators to be the
judges, not overlookmg the type of in-
Junes sustained by the players in that
game I have been a follower of football
since 1894 ROBT N CARSON.

FRIEND OF

ON THE LAKE STREET " L "
Chicago, Nov 28 -What is the matter

With the Lake street cars during the eve-
rung rush hours' Up to a month ago I
thought It was one of the best Ilnes But
now It s different You just walt and
walt and then you can t even get on the
first one that comes along. The reason
I say a month ago is because at that
time a checker was noticed You know
one of those fellows that watch the cars
to see how close they run, how many
people sitting down and how many stand
ing up 'I'his particular night the car I
was on was rather empty So they took
off some cars
We need more of them as they are

much too crowded The windows couid
also stand a washing It is a wonder
the motormen can see where they are
gomg A LAKE STREETER

SHE PAUSES FOR A REPLY.
Evanston, Ill, Nov. 29 -Why doesn t

somebody suggest that sailors made Idle
by •• cash and carry" instead of going
on WPA, be allowed to take the piaces
of the west coast seamen who refuse to
work'
And why not stop other senseless

strikes so manufacturers can pay more
taxes, pay more wages to go into circula-
tIon to Lay grocers, landlords, et ai so
they can pay more taxes'
To a mere woman with a narrow fern

inine reasoning abl!tty, to let a few for-
eign born or foreign sympathlzmg aliens
or traitors despotically rule such a large
proportion of our population seems un-
American to say the least

MARYMEARS.

THE PEOPLE
Th. t-ol"m. 0' t.eoal FMUla mall neee•• tlGIU ,,"nlea .,a,em.n,. on common Q"•••uom

No eo"te. or reeora. of Ih. lelle,. or an8We,. ar. ke,,' H.nc. follow"" lelle" .hould. b.
com"let. tn Ihem8l11;e. It quest/orIAar. ba5ea on '0"" ",."'0""11 "".nlea ",oblem a clip
"Ino of Ih. artlcl•• hould accomJj4nll MOil of th. ,e"lte. ara ma/lea l.etters bear/no no
nama and addr•••• <Ira a••reaarded of sel!-<J!t4rused.nv.lo". wlU cDed.it. handtino

•• PROl\USE TO PAY." sidewalk In the winter it freezes and 1
Chicago, Nov 23 [Legai Fnend ot can t use my back entrance 1 can task

the People] -On a judgment note read- them to do anything because they are
Ing 'I promise to pay five years from not the peopie one can speak to without
date" I understand there is a time bemg cursed at or called a foul name, so
llmItatlOn of ten years from the date of the only turn that is left to me is to
expiration of the five years Now my wnte and ask your advice. Thank you
~~oob MS

Please be adVIsed that an mspectlOn has
1 Is there a time limitation on a been made of the premIses to determme

judgment note that reads I promise to whether or not a nUlsauce cXIStSdue 10

pay on demand and does not mentlOn leaky ram gutters, as stated in the letter
any specified time? whIch you forwarded to thIS office

Our most recent tnspectlOn Ind1pates that
2 In thIS particular case the note wlll m conformIty WIth a notIce Issued on Aug

soon be 10 years old and no demand 29 the rool gutters and downspouts have
has ever been made as yet, due to the been replaced ••od properly connected
fact that the mother in said case knows ROARDOF HEALTH,
that her son hasn't ever had the money CIty of Chicago

to pay his debt to her In fact, he ,-;==================================hasn t even paid any interest that said
note calls for
3 Now this mother made a wlll and

in all fairness to the rest of her chil-
dren, she mentions in it that the money
her son owes her on this note should
be deducted from his share Now she
is wondering if there is any time
ilmitation wherein this demand must be
made or is the time unlimited'

LM
1 Yes The statnte WIll begin to run

on such a demand instrument from the
date of Its issue
2 If tbe debtor Is not wlllmg to renew

we adVIse you to employ an attorney for
court proceedmge at once
:.I It was held in 120 III App 9:.1that

a debt barred by the statute of !Jmltatlons
could not be deducted from the benefiCIarys
share The authorIties from other lunsdlc
tlOns are In conl!Jct See 18 C J Page 84

TRIBUNE LAW DEPARTMENT

GUTTER REPAIRS.
Chicago, Nov 16 [],'riend of the Peo-

ple] -I would like to know what can be
done in regard to a neighbor's leaky
rain gutters In the summer the water
pours out of them and Is sinking m)':

A CAl\IPAIGN ISSUE.
Chicago, Nov 28 -Can't the people get

together and pave Thanksgivmg restored
to the proper day-last Thursday In No,
vember' I am confident if all good Re-
pubIlcan papers would take a hand in
this that It would be a big Issue in 1940.
I know several who will vote against
Roosevelt for thiS one thmg J W S.

GYPPED BY STREET PHOTOG.
Chicago Nov. 28 -Is it not lllegal tOI'

street photographers operating in the
loop .0 make no return for the 25 cents
mailed to them in prepayment of the
promised picture? It seems to me It is
an abuse of the mails for the purpose oJ:
profit and should be stopped. H. A. Q.
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